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Abstract Researchers have suggested that the advances
of the Internet over the past two decades have gradually
eliminated traditional offline methods of obtaining sexual
material. Additionally, research on cybersex and/or on-
line sex addictions has increased alongside the develop-
ment of online technology. The present study extended
the findings from Griffiths’ (2012) systematic empirical
review of online sex addiction by additionally investigat-
ing empirical studies that implemented and/or document-
ed clinical treatments for online sex addiction in adults.
A total of nine studies were identified and then each
underwent a CONSORT evaluation. The main findings
of the present review provide some evidence to suggest
that some treatments (both psychological and/or pharma-
cological) provide positive outcomes among those
experiencing difficulties with online sex addiction. Sim-
ilar to Griffiths’ original review, this study recommends
that further research is warranted to establish the efficacy
of empirically driven treatments for online sex addiction.
Keywords Internet sex addiction . Cybersex . Cybersex
addiction . Internet-enabled sexual addiction . Behavioral
addiction . Online . Technology . Online sex
Introduction
The Internet can be understood as a medium that provides great-
er access to a plethora of affordable sexual material (e.g., por-
nography) and the exchange of sexual content (e.g., enhance-
ment of sexual arousal through cybersex) in an anonymous set-
ting [1, 2]. Recent research has referred to sex addiction as a
toxic trilogy, namely ‘The 3C’s,’ (chronicity, content, and cul-
ture; [3]). In the last decade, cybersex addiction has commonly
been referred to as the Bcrack cocaine^ of sex addiction [4–6].
Because of the almost instant gratification, Internet pornography
and/or cybersex provide another outlet to engage in sexually
addictive behavior that has the potential of rapid escalation [2, 5].
Additionally, there are a variety of positive impacts that
Internet usage has had on the experiences of individual sexu-
ality (globally), especially women [7] and youth [8], as well as
exceptionally marginalized populations, such as gay [9], les-
bian [10], bisexual [11], transgendered individuals [12], and
the disabled [13]. The major benefit for these groups includes
the fact that the Internet provides a Bsafe^ space for sexual
exploration as being online poses less physical and social
danger than offline activities [14, 15]. However, such techno-
logical developments have given rise to problematic Internet-
enabled sexual behavior and has led to a minority of individ-
ual’s interpersonal relationships, work productivity, and aca-
demic success being negatively affected [16••]. Although
prevalence rates of online sex addiction (OSA) remain unclear
among the general population, pornography viewing online is
presumed to be the most widespread form of cybersex—at
least for males [17, 18•, 19].
Defining Online Sex Addiction
Definitions of OSA (and its derivatives) have remained incon-
sistent, in part because there is no universal agreement on
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either offline sex addiction or Internet addiction itself. Before
examining the empirical literature concerning Internet sex ad-
diction, it is imperative to draw upon the theoretical frame-
work associated with it [20••]. Based on the current frame-
work, Griffiths [20••] noted that BInternet sex addiction may
not merely be a sub-form of Internet addiction, but also a sub-
form of sex addiction^ (p. 112). Such a formulation potentially
presents difficulties in conceptualization, definition, and
diagnosis.
Over the last 30 years, the ongoing debates about sexual
addiction and/or hypersexual disorder have led much disagree-
ment among scholars and clinicians. The latest (fifth) edition of
The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
(DSM-5; American Psychiatric Association [21]) re-classified
Gambling Disorder from a disorder of impulsive control to a
behavioral addiction. The only other potentially addictive dis-
order that was considered for inclusion in the DSM-5 was
Internet Gaming Disorder [22–24] and was included in
Section III (BEmerging Measures and Models^). These inclu-
sions suggest there is no theoretical reason why sex addiction
could not appear in future editions of the DSM.However, while
problems related to Internet-related sexuality is of growing
concern, the APA concluded that there was insufficient evi-
dence supporting the inclusion of generalized Internet addiction
or other sub-types of Internet addiction (such as cybersex ad-
diction and social networking addiction) in the latest edition of
the DSM.
In order to define OSA, it is firstly essential to define sex
addiction and/or hypersexual disorder. Previous symptomatic
and diagnostic definitions have adopted the language of Di-
agnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV-TR
(DSM-IV-TR) and replaced the word Bsubstance^ with the
words Bsexual behavior.^ Carnes [25] argued that an ongoing
pattern of uncontrolled sexual behavior warranted the term
sexual addiction because it comprised Ba pathological rela-
tionship with a mood altering substance^ (p. 4.). More recent-
ly, Bhypersexual disorder^ (HD) has been conceptualized as
primarily a non-paraphilic sexual desire disorder with an im-
pulsivity component [26]. HD was considered as a potential
disorder within the DSM-5 (in which cybersex as a specifier
was also included). However, the proposal to include it was
subsequently rejected by APA [21]. While the present authors
acknowledge that OSA can potentially be explained from a
number of viewpoints, we are also mindful that HD is a recent
phenomenon. For the purpose of this review, the present au-
thors concur with the view that the idiosyncrasies of sex ad-
diction (both online and offline) remain the same, regardless
of what it is called [27, 28].
Empirical Research into Online Sex Addiction
In relation to sex online, Griffiths [20••] carried out a compre-
hensive review of empirical research investigating Internet sex
addiction among the adult populations. In that review, only 14
empirical studies of Internet sex addiction in adults were iden-
tified that met all of the inclusion criteria (nine quantitative
studies [29–37] and five qualitative studies [28–41]).
Most notably, findings obtained from four quantitative
studies based on the data collected by Cooper et al. [30–33]
were considered fundamental as they provide an empirical
overview of problematic OSA. The four published studies
by Cooper and colleagues all came from the same participants,
and data were collected via the American MSNBC website.
Each of the studies examined slightly different areas of OSA.
The first study [30] investigated the characteristics and pat-
terns of online sexual behaviors in a sample of 9265 adults
(mean age 34 years) through self-report measures. The criteria
assessed for cybersex compulsion included the following:
time spent online for sexual pursuits, tolerance, harm, denial,
unsuccessful abstinence efforts, continuation in spite of nega-
tive consequences, interference with life, obsession, and com-
pulsion. Based on self-report scores, participants were catego-
rized as non-sexually compulsive (NSC; n=7728), moderate-
ly sexually compulsive (MSC; n=1007), sexually compulsive
(SC; n=424), and cybersexually compulsive (CSC; n=96).
The first three groups spent an average of 5 h a week on the
Internet for sexual purposes compared to the cybersex com-
pulsive group that spent 20 h weekly. With respect to usage
patterns, the CSC group had a preference for chat rooms (70%
females, 43%males) and the web (36%males, 10% females)
compared to other Internet applications. A key finding was
that the CSC group was significantly more likely to include
females, bisexuals and homosexuals, singles daters, and stu-
dents. Furthermore, 24 % of the CSC group experienced total
life interference, and 9 % reported that their behaviors impact-
ed all areas of their lives, namely personal, occupational, so-
cial, and recreational areas. Finally, the study reported that
higher sexual sensation seeking (i.e., the tendency to take part
in new or dangerous sexual activities) differentiated the CSC
and the SC from the other two groups [30]. This verifies the
implicit assumption that CSCs and SCs are more likely to
explore their sexualities relative to the other groups.
The following two studies [31, 32] included the same sam-
ple of 7037 adults, 84 % of which were male. The aims of
Cooper et al.’s [31] study were to assess online sexual prob-
lems (OSPs) and to identify their predictors. Those with OSPs
(6 % of the total sample) were compared to those with no
online sexual problems (NOSP). AnOSPs was defined as Bthe
use of computerized content (text, sounds, or images obtained
from computer software or the Internet or any combination of
these) for sexual stimulation and gratification that seems to
cause the user difficulty and be perceived as beyond his or
her control^ (p. 269). The OSP group was found to differ
significantly from the NOSPs in that they spent more time
online and used the Internet to cope with their offline prob-
lems and to explore sexual fantasies. Moreover, the OSPs
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group masturbated online significantly more frequently than
the NOSPs group. The NOSPs group used the Internet signif-
icantly more often for buying sex materials and for education-
al purposes.
Finally, the OSPs group scored significantly more in view-
ing the Internet as problematic, feeling that it was out of con-
trol, being addicted to the Internet (a group total of 13.3 %), to
sex (21.1 %), or both Internet and sex (33.3 %; [33]). Com-
pared to the first study, this study used no assessment of sexual
compulsivity. Instead, the authors included an OSA question-
naire [42] that was used in the other previous study. Addition-
ally, the authors themselves highlighted that there was no self-
report to specifically measure Internet sexual compulsivity
[42]. Developing such an instrument appears to be much
needed for any future research in the field.
The third study examined potentially problematic OSA.
The problems of the previous study with regard to the mea-
surements utilized [32] were addressed as authors included an
assessment of sexual compulsivity [43]. In terms of user char-
acteristics, the results indicated that six times more males en-
gaged in OSA compared to females and they preferred differ-
ent Internet applications for sex: 68 % of men used websites
compared to 50 % of females, whereas females used chat
rooms preferably relative to males (26 % compared to
13 %). Finally, 10 % of men engaged in newsgroups com-
pared to only 4 % of females. A notable finding that came out
of this study was the formation of the distinction between SC
and at-risk users [31].
The final study conducted by Cooper et al. [33] investigat-
ed the reasons for OSA and preferred Internet applications in
384menwho had OSP. Reportedmotivations for OSA includ-
ed distraction (81 %), coping (57 %), pursuing sexual activi-
ties that would not be done offline (43 %), for educational
purposes (25 %), for socialization (16 %), meeting offline
sex partners (12 %), meeting offline dates (9 %), getting sup-
port for sexual concerns (8 %), and buying sexual materials
(6 %). The preferred application was the Web that was used
for browsing sexual content. Furthermore, the study found
two dimensions of problem OSA that can be distinguished
in terms of the purpose of the activity: the improvement and
the substitution of embodied sex. Each of these may be related
to the pathological expression of Internet sex [32]. The find-
ings of this particular study add to the insights from the other
three studies conducted [30–32] in that they particularly target
men with online sexuality problems, who appear to be an at-
risk population for developing sexual compulsivity [32].
Overall, the 14 studies reviewed by Griffiths [20••]
highlighted the essential characteristic that differentiated peo-
ple who engage in cybersex in a healthy and complementary
way to their offline sexuality was not excessive use per se, but
the presence of negative consequences. From a diagnostic
point of view, the excessive engagement in sex may be viewed
as a genuine psychopathological disorder once it causes
significant impairment in a person’s life (e.g., professional,
social, romantic, and leisure life [44]). Additionally, if cyber-
sex users experience clinically significant distress or impair-
ment due to their engagements in sexual behaviors on the
Internet, it may be indicative of cybersex addiction. This has
significant implications for the management of the disorder
because addressing the consequences that result from cyber-
sex addiction in treatment (such as cognitive -behavioral ther-
apy [CBT]) may prove beneficial in alleviating the symptoms
associated with it [20••]. Therefore, the purpose of the current
paper is to systematically review and expand upon Griffiths’
original review and examine studies that document clinical
treatment interventions for OSA in adults.
The present review therefore focuses on the treatment of
problematic online sex as this aspect was not examined in
Griffiths’ previous systematic review. Additionally, the pres-
ent paper aims to appraise the quality of included studies using
theConsolidating Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT)
criteria that are recognized as a ‘gold standard’ for assessing
and the reporting quality of clinical trials [45]. The CON-
SORT criteria are not limited to randomized control trials
(RCTs) and have been used previously in behavioral addiction
research to evaluate the efficacy of outcome studies [45, 46].
To assess the quality of each individual study, the CONSORT
checklist was used as a template to measure overall compli-
ance. As highlighted by King et al. [45], Bit should also be
noted that the review does not differentiate between the most
efficacious treatment available^ (p. 1111) for cybersex addic-
tion. In line with King et al. [45], the aim was to evaluate the
studies in terms of its adherence to the relevant CONSORT
criteria of reporting quality (i.e., how well the treatment ap-
proach adopted was described, how well it was administered,
and by whom). However, identification of higher quality treat-
ment studies can potentially be of some benefit to practitioners
and for providing a base on which future studies can be de-
veloped [45].
Method
Framework for Data Synthesis
A narrative synthesis approach was employed due to the di-
versity of methodology in each study. Such an approach pro-
vides synthesis of evidence relevant to a wide range of ques-
tions including (but not restricted to) effectiveness that relies
primarily on a textual approach to summarize and explain—to
Btell the story^ of—the findings of multiple studies [47].
How a narrative synthesis is conducted varies widely [48].
Traditionally, there has been a lack of consensus as to the basic
elements of the approach or the conditions for establishing
credibility. A guidance of this method of synthesis was devel-
oped by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC)
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on the ways in which to conduct a narrative synthesis in sys-
tematic reviews [49–51]. This guidance offers both a general
framework and specific tools and techniques that aid in in-
creasing transparency of this type of synthesis.
The general framework of Narrative Synthesis comprises
four elements: (i) developing a theory of how the intervention
works, why, and for whom; (ii) developing a preliminary syn-
thesis of findings of included studies (tabulation, grouping and
clusters, transforming data); (iii) exploring relationships with-
in and between studies (qualitative case descriptions, visual
representation of relationship between study and charac-
teristics); and (iv) assessing the robustness of the syn-
thesis (reflecting critically, conclusions, and final
recommendations).
Although the framework is divided into these four ele-
ments, the elements themselves do not have to be undertaken
in a strictly sequential manner nor are they totally independent
of each other. The reviewers are likely to move iteratively
among the activities that make up these four elements.
Inclusion Criteria
Studies that reported psychological and/or pharmacological
treatment interventions for OSA (and its derivatives as
outlined below)were considered using the following inclusion
criteria: The study (i) reported treatment outcomes for cyber-
sex addiction (including qualitative studies and clinical case
studies), (ii) made reference to treatment among adult popula-
tions (including young adults), (iii) was published between
1995 and 2014 (since the term OSA did not exist prior to
1995), (iv) did not evidence OSA as a consequence of axis I
or axis II disorders (e.g., bipolar disorder), and (v) reported
new empirical data.
How Relevant Literature Was Identified
Cyber activities and related technologies evolve rapidly, thus
presenting issues for researchers with regard to use and eval-
uation of the most current platforms. This further complicates
rigorous screening and evaluation. A comprehensive literature
search was used to identify relevant studies. Since there is a
dearth in studies reporting outcomes of a treatment interven-
tion, literature was identified by searching for publications
from January 1995 to September 2014 in the database Web
of Science, EBSCOhost—Academic Search Complete:
MEDLINE; PsycINFO; PsychARTICLES; Dissertation Ab-
stracts International, searched through ProQuest Dissertation
Express; EThOs—British Library; Cochrane Central Register
of Controlled Trials; and Campbell Collaboration and through
consultations with experts in the field. Previous reviews of the
literature [20••, 52, 53, 54••, 55•] were also used to identify
additional relevant studies. Only papers reported in English
were considered. Most frequent search terms included
Bcybersex^ or Bonline sex addiction^ AND Btreatment^ OR
Bpharmacotherapy.^ Other search terms included Bonline sex
addiction,^ Bcybersex addiction,^ Binternet sex addiction,^
Binternet-enabled sex addiction,^ Bproblem cybersex,^
Bproblematic online sex,^ Bexcessive online sex,^
Bcompulsive cybersex,^ Bout-of-control online sex,^
Bcompulsive online sex,^ Bobsessive cybersex,^ Btreatment,^
Buniversity students,^ Bcollege students,^ Bcognitive
-behavioral therapy,^ Bself-help,^ and Bcounselling.^
The database yielded a total of 1997 citations. All citations
were screened based on title and abstracts to assess suitability
using a data extraction form (designed specifically for rigor-
ous synthesis of each study). The syntheses and selection pro-
cess was performed by the first author. Studies that met the
criteria were read twice to ensure accurate inclusion and topic
relevance. Uncertainty was resolved with the second author.
After synthesis of full-text articles, nine studies that docu-
mented the treatment of OSA were identified (see Fig. 1).
Studies presented in the subsequent section are those that were
deemed most significant to the field because they extend pre-
vious work and/or offer new empirical information on cyber-
sex addiction treatment.
Quality Assessment
Studies included within the review were evaluated using the
2010 guidelines of the CONSORT statement. The measure-
ment of compliance followed a two-point grading system,
similar to the system used by King et al.’s review [46]. Each
item was given a maximum score of B2.^ A score of B0^ was
given if the item was not present at all; a B1^ if it was partially
present, and a B2^ if the CONSORT item was presented with
adequate justification. To demonstrate the scoring method, the
CONSORT item 20 states BTrial limitations, addressing
sources of potential bias, imprecision, and, if relevant, multi-
plicity of analyses.^A score of 0 would be given if the trial did
not address limitations; a score of B1^ would be given if the
researchers provided details on some limitations but did not
report potential bias; and a score of B2^ would be given if the
researchers clearly described the sources of potential bias,
imprecision, and multiple analyses (where necessary). Fur-
thermore, in cases where the CONSORT item was not present
due to limitations of the study design, a score of B0^ on that
item was given and a total score for each study was obtained.
In terms of the methodological approach for each study, the
CONSORTchecklist assessed whether any of the nine includ-
ed studies reported (i) a structured summary of design,
methods, and results; (ii) the eligibility criteria for participants;
(iii) concise details of the intervention; and (iv) a justification
for the sample size. Although failure to report such details
resulted in lower levels of compliance as highlighted in the
CONSORT, the studies were not excluded.
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Results
As noted above, nine studies that reported treatment outcomes
for OSA were identified. The summaries of findings among
the studies were reported using the ESRC synthesis guidebook
for reviews with its prime focus on the effectiveness of the
intervention [47]. Key characteristics of each included study
are summarized in Table 1.
Subgroup Analysis
Subgroup analysis involved the drawing up of clusters by
identifying groups and relationships between emerging theme
similarities. Findings were organized so heterogeneity and
homogeneity between study variables could be examined
more closely. This enabled the evaluative process of assessing
the differential impacts of treatment for online sex addiction.
More specifically, the subgroup analyses were undertaken so
that interactions between treatment outcomes could be better
explored and thus determining the efficacy of the intervention
provided.
Heterogeneity Between Studies
The four main differences between study variables included
(i) type of design, (ii) assessment, (iii) definition and diagno-
sis, and (iv) types of treatment approaches. This was the pri-
mary reason for as to why meta-analysis was not performed.
Fig. 1 Flowchart of review
process
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Often, specific inclusion criteria are sought at the initial stages
of the review in order to reduce significant differences among
studies. Given the limited number of studies implementing
interventions for OSA, the approach to the current review
was exploratory and was to generate as much evidence as
possible prior to the refinement and exclusion process. The
main heterogeneous variables are outlined below.
Study Design
The research designs varied across studies and included retro-
spective designs (n=2); single case studies (n=2); single-
group pre-, post-treatment, and follow-up designs (n=4);
and comparative designs (n=1). The total number of partici-
pants in the nine studies was 276 (four females).
Assessment Tools
All studies used a range of self-report measures to assess for
OSA and associated psychological distress. Assessment tools
for OSA included Orzack Internet Addiction Measure [62],
Sexual Compulsivity Scale [43], Sexual Symptom Assess-
ment Scale, and Behavioral and Symptom Identification
Scale-32 [63]. A self-report measure of consequences associ-
ated with compulsive pornography use was used in one of the
studies [64].
Measurements of psychological functioning included the
following: Self -monitoring, Beck Hopelessness Scale, Beck
Depression Inventory, Beck Depression Inventory-II, State-
Trait Anxiety Inventory, Perceived extent of recovery (behav-
ioral and psychological), Clinical Global Impression,
Obsessive-Compulsive Inventory, and Thought Action Fusion
Scale.
Diagnosis and Definition
All nine included studies referred to the negative conse-
quences associated with OSA use in their introductory sec-
tions, but the operational definitions of OSA used to diagnose
all varied to some degree. For example, Orzack and Ross [39]
adopted Goodman’s [65] definition of sexual addiction to ex-
plain the sexual components of OSA: a maladaptive pattern of
sexual behavior, leading to clinically significant impairment
or distress, as manifested by three or more of the following,
occurring at any time in the same 12-month period: (1) Toler-
ance: (a) a need for markedly increased amount of or intensity
of the sexual behavior to achieve the desired effect; (b) mark-
edly diminished effective with continued involvement in the
sexual behavior at the same level of intensity. (2) Withdrawal:
(a) Characteristic psychophysiological withdrawal syndrome
of physiologically or psychologically described in the changes
upon discontinuation of the behavior; (b) the same or a closely
related sexual behavior is engaged in to relieve or avoid
withdrawal symptoms. (3) The sexual behavior is often en-
gaged in over a longer period, in a greater quantity, or at a
higher level of intensity than was intended. (4) There is a
persistent desire or unsuccessful efforts to cut down or control
the sexual behavior. (5) A greater deal of time is spent in
activities necessary to prepare for the sexual behavior, to en-
gage in the behavior, and to recover from its effects. (6) Im-
portant social, occupational, or recreational activities are given
up or reduced because of the sexual behavior. (7) The psycho-
logical problem that is likely to have been caused or exacer-
bated by sexual behavior continued despite knowledge of its
consequences. Orzack’s [62, 66] definition of computer/
Internet addiction was based on the criteria for pathological
gambling adapted from the DSM-IV-TR: Evidence of at least
five of the following symptoms is indicative of a possible
addiction to or dependency on the computer/Internet: (1)
Experiencing pleasure, excitement, or relief while on the
computer/Internet; (2) spending an ever-increasing amount
of time on, and money towards, computer actives with dimin-
ished returns; (3) buying the newest and fastest computer
hardware; (4) experiencing dysphoric moods while not on
the computer/Internet; (5) becoming anxious, angry, or de-
pressed when not on the computer/Internet; (6) feeling a loss
of control or being overwhelmed when not on the computer/
Internet; (7) being preoccupied with thoughts about the
computer/Internet when not on the computer/Internet; (8)
attempting, unsuccessfully, to limit computer/Internet use re-
peatedly; (9) using the computer/Internet to escape current
problems; (10) neglecting daily obligations due to computer/
Internet use; (11) losing significant relationships due to
computer/Internet activities; (12) lying about the amount of
time spent on the computer/Internet and the content of
websites visited; (13) experiencing financial difficulties due
to time spent on the computer/Internet; (14) experiencing ac-
ademic difficulties due to time spent on the computer/Internet;
and (15) experiencing physical health problems due to
computer/Internet use (p. 349). Raymond and Grant [60] used
the term Bnon-paraphilic compulsive sexual behavior^ and
characterized it as Brecurrent and intense sexually arousing
fantasies, sexual urges, and behaviors, which cause individ-
uals distress or impair daily functioning^ (p. 57). Crosby used
self-selected criteria to define compulsive pornography use
that encompassed substance use disorders, impulse control,
and obsessive-compulsive spectrum disorder. The variation
of definitions adopted in each study could potentially have
had an impact in the ways in which OSAwas diagnosed.
Types of Interventions
Studies considered for the final analysis were based on the
implementation and administration of a treatment intervention
for OSA among the adult population. However, the types of
treatment provided varied from study to study. For example,
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Bhatia et al. [56], Elmore [57], and Raymond and Grant [60]
administered various types of psychotropic medication to re-
duce the severity, intensity, and frequency of online sex addic-
tion. For example, in Elmore’s study, the female participant
was treated with venlafaxine, sodium valproate, risperidone,
and paroxetine to normalize her capacity for sexual relations
(online and offline) and sexual drive. Whereas Raymond and
Grant [60] administered naltrexone (n=19) and Bhatia et al.
[56] used a SSRI (fluoxetine) alongside counseling (n=1).
The study by Crosby was the only study to report outcomes
adopting a RCT administering acceptance and commitment
therapy (ACT) as treatment for OSA using a treatment versus
control group (n=28). Twohig and Crosby [61] also used
ACT as a treatment method for problematic Internet pornog-
raphy. Orzack and Ross [39] reported a number of therapeutic
modalities (i.e., CBT, psychodynamic, experiential, EMDR,
and peer support) to guide residential treatment for OSA.
However, outpatient treatment implemented CBT and MET
with a combination of psychotropic medication. The most
occurring therapeutic treatment administered among the stud-
ies was CBT in various forms (e.g., individual CBT [39],
online CBT [58], and group CBT [59]). Further details on
treatment interventions (i.e., treatment length and outcomes)
are summarized in Table 1.
With regard to risk (e.g., physical and emotional harm to
self and/or others), only two studies [60, 61] provided a re-
view of the limits of confidentiality in their respective groups.
Treatment seekers were informed that a report is required in
those cases in which clients might be at risk to both self and
others (i.e., viewing of images depicting child abuse).
Homogeneity Between Treatment Outcomes
A number of trends were identified within recurring variables
during the analysis process between the included studies.
Grouping analyses allowed for identification of the most com-
mon and recurring variables across all nine studies. These
were then grouped based on their similarities. Recurring out-
come variables were categorized into psychological and be-
havioral outcomes to identify the studies based on whether
they measured psychological factors, behavioral factors, or
both, relating to the efficacy of treatment for OSA.
Psychological Outcomes
Significant improvements in overall psychological function
following the implementation of a treatment intervention were
reported in all studies. Orzack and Ross [39] and Sadiza et al.
[59] reported a reduction in symptoms of psychological dis-
tress (e.g., anxiety and depression). Orzack et al. [16••] report-
ed significant reductions in symptoms of depression alone,
and Bhatia et al. [56] reported reductions in levels of anxiety
among the male participant post-treatment and during follow-
up. Similarly, Crosby reported improvements in overall psy-
che and spirituality.
Two studies [58, 61] also reported some reduction in ob-
sessive thoughts alongside psychological distress associated
with OSA.
Behavioral Outcomes
Eight studies reported significant reductions and preoccupa-
tions (e.g., [58, 61]) with sexual stimuli, sexual acting out,
masturbation (e.g., [57, 59, 61, 66]), and hours spent viewing
of online pornography (e.g., [56, 58]). Additionally, Elmore
[57] reported there was greater risk reduction (i.e., Internet
surfing to meet random men). Orzack et al. [16••] reported
an overall improvement in psychological functioning; howev-
er, there was no change in Internet use over five assessment
points. Finally, Crosby, Orzack et al. [16••], and Twohig and
Crosby [61] reported improvements in quality of life.
Direct Impact of Treatment on Cybersexual Behaviors
All studies (bar two [16••, 57]) reported positive impacts
of treatment (i.e., an overall reduction in cybersexual
behaviors) following the implementation of an interven-
tion, irrespective of whether it was individual therapy,
group therapy, pharmacotherapy, or peer support. Al-
though the two studies did not assist in the reduction
of online sexual behaviors, they did report symptom
changes that accompanied the behaviors (e.g., improve-
ment in mood and overall risk). Nevertheless, a majority
of the studies reported significant symptom changes re-
ported at post-treatment and/or follow-up stages showed
change in the desired direction. While all studies
outlined impacts of treatment, respectively, none of them
identified specific treatment goals in psychological
therapy.
Quality Appraisal
Using CONSORT, two of the included studies (i.e., [56, 57])
were rated as being of poor quality (10/50 and 17/50). How-
ever, it must be noted that both were case studies and assessing
them with the CONSORT may have not been appropriate.
Five studies [16••, 39, 58, 59, 66] were of moderate quality
(scores ranged 21–26), and two studies (i.e., Crosby; [61]
[Score: 31/50]) were of higher quality based on the CON-
SORT. Since there was only one randomized control trial
among all the included studies, it was viewed higher in quality
(39/50; Crosby) because it followed a stringent procedure and
was more methodologically robust. These analyses are sum-
marized in Table 2.
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Discussion
This present paper sets out to systematically explore current
treatment interventions available for OSA identified and re-
ported in the psychological literature. Participants across the
studies were diagnosed with both online and offline sexual
addiction along with other sub-types that included compulsive
masturbation and online pornography use. Those with OSA
had undergone various treatment regimes in order to reduce
symptoms that were associated with their sexually compulsive
behaviors. In addition, it is essential to point out that OSA can
be considered a genuine problem and this has been evidenced
in the studies that implemented a treatment of some kind to
those where it has had significant impact upon their lives.
The main findings of this review provided significant sup-
port towards the need of the implementation of treatment in-
terventions and empirically supported treatment models for
adults that report with hypersexual behaviors online (and the
level of risk that is associated with it). Additionally, the pres-
ent review identified low levels of overall compliance with
CONSORT guidelines for reporting clinical trials. Only one
of the studies that met the study inclusion criteria included a
randomized control design. Most of the studies failed to de-
scribe adequate justification for their sample size and did not
provide calendar dates of recruitment and intervention.
Interventions for OSA varied considerably across the in-
cluded studies, with the majority of studies employing both
pharmacological interventions and psychological therapy.
However, none of the studies identified treatment goals, thus
making it unclear as to whether what the overall target of
therapeutic success was. Psychotropic and therapeutic dura-
tion provided significant variance across each study. The lack
of consistency in treating sexual addiction and/or hypersexual
disorder and Internet addiction make it difficult to draw any
definitive conclusions as to the efficacy of each treatment
method. Furthermore, it must be noted that two out of nine
studies were based on single cases that make it even more
difficult to reach any definitive conclusions regarding
efficacy.
Although online sexual habits (as with offline sexual
habits) have been described with labels including ‘addictive’,
‘compulsive’, and/or ‘problematic’, it appears that within the
nine studies, there was no distinction concerning the content
and/or material accessed and viewed. Carnes [67] highlighted
that the first point of contact for treatment is typically with a
physician. This was evidenced in Bhatia et al.’s [56] case
study where the young man initially visited the GP for
Bseminal retention^ issues before actually disclosing he was
cybersexually addicted.
Treatment studies into OSA also highlighted that CBT—
based on a very small number of studies—appears to be the
most effective form of treatment for problematic habitual sex
(individually and in a group format) in helping build
awareness and aiding in reduction of online sexual behaviors.
As highlighted byWeiss [68], a behavioral addiction warrants
a behavioral treatment. However, the two studies that
employed ACT as a treatment method also highlighted that
ACT can be as effective and future studies could feasibly
compare both treatment methods with a control group to gen-
erate more evidence for OSA.While there was one RCTstudy
that examined ACT, it appears that although CBT is the rec-
ommended treatment by many proponents in the field, a RCT
to measure its efficacy with a control group is yet to be
conducted.
Despite the lack of cohesiveness among researchers, all
studies sought to explain OSA, and that treatment could be
influenced in the way such a disorder is defined and therefore
diagnosed. For instance, the current definitions of sexual ad-
diction and/or hypersexual disorder proposed by Carnes [25],
Goodman [65], and Kafka [26] all vary to some degree. Given
that OSA can arguably be explained from two viewpoints (i.e.,
as a sub-type of Internet addiction or as a sub-type of sex
addiction), treatment models need to encompass both aspects
during psycho-educational stages. This is one way in which
treatment perhaps could be more strengthened.
Furthermore, as highlighted byHardy et al. [58], a common
outcome of clinical treatment research is that something is
better than nothing, but that most effective treatments do not
differ in their degrees of efficiency [69]. However, participant
perceptions of recovery and retrospective ratings of symptoms
do have considerable validity as measures of important as-
pects of treatment efficacy and recovery [70, 71].
The empirical research presented in the presented review
provides a number of avenues for future treatment interven-
tions to be designed in the area of OSA. The first concerns
should address gender, although the present review identified
only four women that sought treatment for OSA. The previous
literature [28, 30] has reported that women, more likely than
men, engage in such activities.
Conclusions
Overall, the studies presented in this paper have highlighted
that there are key differences among those who experience
online sexual activities in a healthy manner than to those for
which cybersex is becomes an addiction and (consequently)
seek treatment. In line with the clinical inferences made by
Griffiths [20••], it appears that behavioral treatments (i.e.,
CBT) have been proven more beneficial in alleviating such
symptoms and, to some extent, negative consequences.
Given that diagnostic criteria are yet to be determined,
future treatments could focus on developing an etiological
model for hypersexual behaviors and/or sex addiction to
shed some light on the specific behaviors that are being
addressed [55•].
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